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THE SPECTATOR.
MO. L. CDtftT, EDITOjl W. r. irtJDeOK, HOTR.

Oie City, M , 1847.

ETltto "Temperance Ode"

aezL
hall appear in our

CTWo would inform "A Citixen of Clackamas,"

that Ike Iowa law concerning the recording of town

plata te of bo avail in this country in tlw abwnce of le-

galised aurveyors.

D"We an desired to ftate that Mr. J. S. Rinearton

decline being n candidate for Representative at the

aaolag election.
ii

Ax Aoitatlho Commjumt. Gentle reader, hare
you ever had a genuine chill ? Have you ever felt aa

though you were being stabbed in an indefinite num-

ber of place, an indefinite number of time, with an

indefinite number of icicle? Have you erer had a
regular tha-a-a- J Ilaro you ever felt a though

your whole tywtem was about to shake itself into the

largett possible number of pieces and each pieco into

the smallest possible size 1 In short have you ever had

the Fever and Ague You are mort fortunate if you

have ecapod it, for to havo it is to enjoy the very

luxury o! inicry. We pray you may never have it,

and as it is of unfrequent occurrence iu Oregon you

may esteem yourself tolerably safe.

Poor are, however, havo jml gotten over our fifth or

sixth attack of this extremely agitating complaint

Faith it has nearly shaken into atoms the few ideas

we onco hod in our knowledge box, and we get up to

our labor, just as the Spectator is going to press to find,

in the first place, that we have'nt room to say much,

and hi the second, that we have'nt anything much to

say, if we except indeed the "Sketches of Oregon,"

which it was our intention to have continued in this

number, bat they have been knocked, as it would seem,

into the middlo of next week.

Tar.snssi.NO on Land Claims. Since the publica

lion of our last paper, considerable excitement has ex

isted in community iu relation to trespassing upon land

claims, two large public meetings have been the con-

sequence,' Indeed the largest ever convened in the Ter-

ritory ; the proceedings of these meetings, nnd the un-

equivocal expression of public opinion, may bo read in

an adjoining column. These meetings were charac-terixe- d

by the utmost decorum and entire unanimity

prevailed in the proceedings. There was a free

of opinion the tendency of which was to sus-

tain the spirit of the resolutions. Numerous speeches

were made which were to the point full of sound

sense and determination and we regret our inability,

in consequence of late indisposition, to furnish our read-

ers an abstract of some of them as we had intended.

Many friends from beyond the county were with u on

the occasion and Judge Dumctt, R. Newel and J. L.

Meek Etas., upon invitation gratified us with a decla

ration of their views. In truth we havo no doubt but

that our fellow citizens of the Territory generally will

unite cordially with us in maintaining the spirit of the

Organic Law.

' ID" Wo understand that some of the citizens of

Folk are indifferent about holding on election In that
county for Territorial and County officers. Tin's is by

no means right, our friends in that section should do

their duty and do it as loving iL If they do not obey
and support the laws, they havo no right to exjiect or

ask the aid or protection of those laws. The good of

their country demands that they should huvo (tatriot-is- m

enough, at least, to perform a sinull service like

this,

ExrwRiNO Commnv. We aro rcqucrtcd to state

that the company to explore tlio Clamctuud Rogue riv-

er valleys, will rendezvous at tlio Jefferson Institute,

en tho Rickreall, and positively start on the 10th day

of June next, provided twenty men can Ikj roied for

the expedition. We are informed that Hen. Gilliam,

Col Ford, Maj. Thorpe and W. G. T'VauIt, Esq., are

using their exertions to raise the company and will ac-

company it should it start

" Tub Election. Before another paper is issued the
i will have met at the polls and chosen their Gov.

r. Member of the Legislature and County officers.

W htJM every county will manifest becoming inter-a- rt

important an event; the vote should be a full

IM, twjr man should feel that the exorcise of tho

Itetlva franchise U a duty as well as a happy privil-e- g,

aa bestow sufficient time and consideration upon

'the hisTinnr to tnsare good and fdiUiful function- -

Indian Distubsancrs. Complaints came to us of
Indiin disturbances in various parts of the country.
Ne.tr the Mouth of the Luckamute they have been
destroying cattle, on Tualatin Plain they aro In trou-

ble with the settlers and here In our midst we uro

much incommoded by them, indeed recently at the
Clackamas a citixen was fired upon by one of the

ople. It is not to be itemed that ardent spirits i the

'

'

I t t I I t r f t I
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chief if of trouble between tlioonly occasion m,.2.ri:,. i,,,,,, , ,,,., ,.;,.. ..,.. ..,,.. i ;,..,. .. in.
whites aud Indians. Aluiwit daily and nightly we air
aunoyed and disturbed by the drunken luvels of thriw

poor benighted creature. Yet there arc luws, severe
enough it would seem, ugainst selling spirituous liquor

to the Indians. Are they to bo violated with impuni-

ty 1 If they are not enforced the consequences may
be most deplorable.

Matters may continue on as at present until rant
of greater bo committed by t, the meeting L. '.ihe indians under the intlueiice of ''tire water" mid re

taliation ensue tlmt may leud to serious difficulties. It
should be remembered that wo oru entirely siirroiAidrd

by various tribe of Indians, some of which are nf n

decidedly hostile character, and it is hut the part of

wisdom for us so to roax to prevent rather than in-

vite outrage, for nn ounce of pretention is tu K
wortli a pound of cure.

The Cor It is much feared by the fanners
that unless there is nn immediate fall of rain, there

bo a failure of crops generally. It has been uu

unusually dry season thai far and by no mean favor
able for growth of wheat the plant is now ubcut

J K. and W.forming head requires to gn lull.,- ,-,

and olIicrwiM! it will bo but of stunted
growth.

Yamiiim. Coi'.ntv I'Runi'rn. Mr. W. T Nwby,
Assessor for Yandtill county, fumihrN u the follow

ing information relative to the of that
for the 164C: live was who

OaU J.JIi ; Teas 1003 bushels. Mr. Newby
states that obtained tho above facts while engaged
in assessingduriiig the present year. Ho likowise pla-

ces the population of this county at 7?3 souls.
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pointed, the City Hotel was more numerous.
vatn not or ly thronged than on the dinner occasion,
with tho rights of leservution of the I'. .S. I The meeting heing called to order hy

as such we view them, as sin U ehainnan, the minutes of the last meeting
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On molion, the report of tho committee
for obtaining was accepted.

On motion, the citizens of other enmities
were invited to take part in the present pro.
ceedings.

On motion, I. II. Hurnett Ks., was
lo address Ihe meeting, who respond-

ed to the call inu happy and Ibrcihlc address,
M .'.1. Jicsotvni, i nut wo iioiii nil persons who

'
which icccived an nlnwsl uuaniiiiouH appro-advis- e

trespasser, upon small points, relative val.
to what they in their wisdom aulicipato may A. L. f.ovcjoy, A. J. Vielcers, J. Meliiiugh-h- e

the future law rcgulatiii'. Land elaiiim, as ' lin, A. A. Skiiiuer, W. Mulkey, J. S. Ithin-violato-

of our Oiguuio Law and eijimllv jearson, .1. 1,. Meek, J. Fleming, . I. C'nr-guilt-

rv, S. l'arker, and Theo. Magrudcr, were

0. Jicsolvra, i hat as an order loving ami aovcrally called on ami caeii in turn uuuiess.
luw abiding community, vve discountenance
all display
of principle disregard of

obligation.

not

signatures,

ed the meeting.
On motion, the report of tho cnmmillee of

five to Kcleet twelve &o., was dispensed with
und the officers of tho meeting were rmpow


